The district has executed Agreements on behalf of Physical Education, and Health. This procedure is important to sites utilizing private security and is detailed in District Procedure 5000. District’s Agreement requires all schools/sites to contact the School Police Department first before requesting private security guard service. In the event District’s School, Police Officers cannot fulfill an assignment, then it will refer a school/site to the below awarded Security Guard Service providers. The effective term of these Agreements is March 24, 2021 through March 22, 2022.

Agreements as referenced below are in effect with the following companies:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SV21-0316-41</td>
<td>Able Patrol and Guard</td>
<td>George Grauer</td>
<td>(619) 229-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV21-0823-41</td>
<td>Elite Show Services</td>
<td>John Kontopuls</td>
<td>(619) 574-1589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All contracted Security Guard Service assignments provided on any San Diego Unified School District Site shall adhere to the terms, conditions, and prices awarded under the Agreement. No District Personnel is authorized to contract for Private Guard Services outside the Scope of Agreement.

District Site Personnel should be aware that any contracted Security Guard must provide its permanent Security Guard Card (issued by the State of California, Department of Consumer Affairs), as well as a valid driver's license when requested by the site contact. Note: A temporary Security Guard Card is not an acceptable form of identification.

All contracted Security Guards are required to be in uniform and conduct themselves professionally at all times. Furthermore, additional requirements apply following the Agreement Terms and Conditions.

**QUESTIONS/CONCERNS**

For questions about the Agreement:
Robert Patmon, Buyer
Strategic Sourcing and Contracts
Phone: (858) 522-5880
E-mail: rpatmon@sandi.net

For questions about Security Guard Service/Assignments:
Stacey Seiders, Program Manager
Physical Education, and Health
Phone: (619) 725-7125
E-mail: sseiders@sandi.net